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A 63-year-old man with a retroperitoneal tumor found incidentally was referred to our hospital.
Computed tomography showed a tumor ventrally adjacent to urinary bladder and prostate. Pathological
examination of retroperitoneal tumor specimens obtained by percutaneous needle biopsy revealed
hypercellularity of spindle cells positive for CD 34. Under the suspicion of solitary fibrous tumor (SFT) or
stromal tumors of uncertain malignant potential (STUMP), we performed en bloc resection of tumor, urinary
bladder and prostate because tumor was firmly fixed to urinary bladder and prostate. The final diagnosis of
retroperitoneal tumor was SFT because pathological findings of the surgical specimen were the same as those
of the biopsy specimens.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 503-507, 2009)
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緒 言
孤立性線維性腫瘍 solitary fibrous tumor (SFT) は，


















波検査と CT にて前立腺の頭側に近接した径 6 cm 大
の腫瘤を認めたため，同年 6月 5日当科紹介初診と
なった．






すべき異常なし．血清 PSA 値は 0.59 ng/ml と基準値
内であった．
画像所見 :胸部∼骨盤 CT (Fig. 1) にて骨盤部の正





めなかった．MRI (Fig. 2) にて腫瘤は T1 強調画像で
横紋筋と同程度の，T2 強調画像で中等度の信号強度






経過 : 同年 6月19日に経直腸的超音波 (TRUS) ガ
イド下に腫瘤の針生検を施行した．TRUS (Fig. 3) に
て，前立腺の頭側左寄りに前立腺内部より低エコーを
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示す腫瘤を認め，腫瘤の容積は 59 cm3 であった．前




かった．免疫染色の結果 CD34 に陽性で c-kit は陰性
であることより gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST)
は否定的で，stromal tumors of uncertain malignant po-








Fig. 1. Pelvic CT revealed an enhanced and well-defined mass compressing urinary bladder and







Fig. 2. MRI T1-weighted image (A) demonstrated a mass with a signal intensity similar to the muscles.
T2-weighted image demonstrated intermediate signal intensity (B). The tumor showed early
enhancement by Gadolinium (C).





摘出標本 (Fig. 4) : 前立腺の左前面に 9.5×6.5×5.5
cm 大の境界明瞭な腫瘤を認め，前立腺と膀胱を圧迫
し接していた．割面は灰白色充実性であった．






CD99 (MIC-2)，bcl-2 に 陽 性 で，S-100 蛋 白，α -
smooth muscle actin，cytokeratin (AE1/AE3），EMA に








Fig. 3. Transrectal ultrasonography showed a 59






Fig. 4. A : The resected specimen (arrow) fixed to urinary bladder and prostate was 9.5×6.5×5.5 cm





Fig. 5. Histopathological findings of the tumor demonstrated proliferation of spindle cells surrounded by
abundant collagen fiber (A : HE stain, ×400). Tumor was positively immunostained for CD34 (B :
×100).









Hasegawa ら5)は胸膜外 SFT の24例を集計し，発生部
位を後腹膜や骨盤腔10例（42％），体幹 5例（21％），




















不規則に増生する patternless pattern と，さまざまな程
度に拡張した細血管の周囲を腫瘍細胞が取り巻くよう
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